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Synopsis 
Characterization Of A Bovine Rotavirus From Humans And Studies On 
the Structural And Biological Properties Of Rotaviral Enterotoxigenic 
Nonstructural Protein 4 
Rotavlrus is the most important agent of vlral gastroententis m humans and anunals and 
is estimated to cause about 600,000 deaths per annum (Roberts, 2004) Most of these 
deaths occur in the developing countries and India is est~mated to account for about a 
quarter of these deaths Extensive molecular epidemology surveys carned out by our 
laboratory have revealed many lnterestlng aspe~ts about the diversity of rotavlruses 
circulating in Ind~a 
Charactenzatlon of rotavuus strans isolated from diarrheic chldren m Mysore, Ind~a 
revealed mterspecies transmssion of a G8, P6[1] serotype rotav~rus from bovmes to 
humans Ths  combmation of VP7 and VP4, commonly seen m bovme strams is reported 
for the first tune m humans 
Studies on the N-termmal deletion mutants of the cytoplasmc tail of NSP4 identified a 
13 armno acid stretch, between aa 73 and 85, that mediated mult~rnenzat~on and 
formation of high molecular weight complexes (HMWC) of the cytoplasmic tail The 
peptide sequence from armno acid 73-85 of NSP4 has been modelled as an amphpabc 
alpha helix (kAH73-85) Usmg a vanety of methods, ~t has been demonstrated that the 
kb%H73-85 mediates mulhmenzation of AN72 mto HMWC whch is >8 megadalton in 
slze as observed by size exclusion chromatography In contrast, AN94 and AN85 ,  that 
lacked the fiH73.85, existed as tetramers Cross-lmlung stud~es mdicated that formation 
of the HMWC is an ordered process that proceeded through d~mer and tetramer and was 
not a randomly aggregated complex Substitut~on of 6 m n o  aclds from positions 75 to 
80 in the A A H T ~ . ~ ~  totally abolished multlmerizat~on, whde substitution of the extreme C- 
t e m a l  methionme (M175I) or deletion of the C-termmal 5 ammo ac~ds (Hgm6) m 
AN72 severely affected multimerization resulhng in accumulahon of oligomers These 
stud~es lndlcated specific lnteractlon between the N- and C - t e m a l  reglons of AN72 that 
promoted effic~ent multunenzation and formation of HMWC and the C - t e m a l  
methonme appears to be essential for stabilizing the interaction between the two t e r n  
The differences m apparent MW of the ol~gomers from d~fferent mutants observed by gel 
filtration is most llkely to be due to the difference m the compactness of quarternary 
structure of the tetramer dependmg on the stability of the interaction between the N- and 
C- term~nal regions of the cytoplasmc tail 
The presence of AAH73-85 m AN72 resulted in hgher a-helical but least P-sheet content 
and higher T, when compared to the other mutants Far W circular dichoism (CD) 
studles on all the mutants suggests that efficient cooperation between AAH73.85 and the 
C-temnus effects secondary structural rearrangements m the ol~gomer and mutat~ons 
that destab~llze b s  mteracbon could affect structural rearrangements leadlng to reduced 
a-helical content Electron mcroscopy studies mdicated that AN72 formed ret~culate 
structures but no structures charactensbc of amyloid fibr~ls were observed The specific 
bmding of ThoflavinT (ThT) to AN72 Indicated that ThT recogmzes a specific 
conformational site generated, in AN72, by the interaction between the N- and C-tennmal 
regions with the C-termmal methionine bemg crucial in this process The presence of 
m73-85 in AN72 also conferred protease resistance to the reglon N-temnus to aa 146 
While AN85 and AN94 were completely degraded, mutants of the AAH73-85 and the C- 
terminus showed trypsin susceptibility that was Intermediate to that exhibited by AN72 
and AN85 These results clearly indicated that both fiH73-85 and an mtact C-terminus are 
necessary for resistance to trypsin digestion An interaction between these two temni  
appears to mduce structural rearrangements leading to a conformational state in the 
region spannmg aa 73-146 (that encompasses the diarrhea inducing domam) that confers 
resistance to cleavage by trypsin Hg18AN72 induced diarrhea with a DDso of 0 005 nmol 
while all the N- and C-termmal deletion or ammo acid substrtution mutants showed DDso 
values that are about 50 to 150 fold higher than that of AN72, suggestmg that even small 
changes in sequence at either of the t emni  could result in severely compromised 
biological funchon due to altered conformation and that both temnal regrons of the 
cytoplasrmc tail are equally important for ~ t s  h c b o n  
The lack of DLP bmdlng by the C-temnal metbonine mutant can, perhaps, be ascnbed 
to a weak and unstable interaction between the N-and the C-terminal regions of the 
cytoplasmic tail In DLP bmdmg assay, AN72 bound more DLPs than AN85 
In conclusion, the results provide strong evidence for cooperation between the N- and C- 
temnal regions of the NSP4 cytoplasmic tail that could be modulated by aa subshtuhons 
in the relahvely unstructured C-termmus providing msights for a novel structure-based 
rationale for understanding the pleiotropic properhes of the vlral enterotoxin. 
